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CITY CHAT.

All silk surthi, ia all colors, were told
last Friday, by J. II. C Petenen'a Sons
Davenport dry goods merchants, for 10

cents a yard.
Who ttsys Rock Island hasn't got a

street car system to be proud of? Mr.
Louderback's care-wo- rn features actually
gave way to a smile today.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
church, will conduct the services in Christ
church, Moline, tomorrow morning, and
Rev. Berry, of Davenport cathedral, will
conduct the morning services at Trinity.

A great deal has been said of late
complimentary to John Looncy who suc-

ceeded in obtaining the pardon of Brad-sha- w

from Governor Fifer. Mr. Looney
is one of the youngest members of the
Rock Island county bar, and his earnest-

ness, ability and knowlege of the law have
already placed him among the rising at-

torneys of the county.
The fire alarm from the Fourth ward

this afternoon at 2 o'clock was from a
barn in the rear of Henry Dart's Sons
wholesale house, a corner of the barn be-

ing on fire, which it is supposed was
caused by some boys who had been seen
playing in the alley a little while before.
The burning of a little straw at the cor-

ner of the barn was aH the damage that
was done.

Ia the Y. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow
Rev. G.'W. Gue begins a series of four
lectures. The first will be "The Christian
Young Man in Business " Second, "The
Christian Young Man in the Home.'' at
Third, "The Christian Young Man in the
Church." Fourth, "Young Men and
Moral Impurity ." The last one will be
general and an address on the corruption
of young men of today.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
church, returned this morning from a
visit to Milwaukee, Chicago, Galesburg
and Knoxyille. At the latter city yester
day he attended a naeeticg of the diocesan
committee of the diocese of Quincy, of
which he is a member, to pass upon the
election of Rev. Phillips Brooks. Episco-
pal bishop-elec- t of Massachusetts. The
committee by unanimous vote sent its
diiapprovs.1 of Dr. Brooks' confirmation,
the opposition being occasioned ny the
bishop-elect- 's expressed views as to the
doctrines of the church.

The vse for court house square, selec-
ted by Mrs. S. B. Cobb was put in plase
immediately north of tLe monument last
night, under the direction of Judge Lu-ci- an

Adams, who, in accordance with
Mrs. Cobb's wishes, selected the beauti-
ful ornament from samples furnished by
the J. L. Mott Iron works, of Chicago. J.
The vase is a lovely design, is a great
credit to the generou9-hearte- d donor,
and will no doubt lead to ' other orna
meats to court house square who knows
but a new court house among the
rest? The baee was nicely carved at the
McGee Granite work3, and the flowers
famished by John Supp.

Manager Louderback, of the fctreet rail-

way system, believes in neatness if not
s'yle. lie was standing at Seventeenth
street and Second avenue this afternoon,
watching the operation of both the Mo-

line and Milan lines, when on one of the
trailers of the Moline cars was a conduc-
tor without a coat. The manager called
the conductor's attention to the deficiency
in his toilet and told hirn not to let it or.-c-

again. Then turning to a bystander
he remarked: "If the people think
enough of our service to patronize us, we
should think enough of them to insist
that our employes be attentive both as to
their appearance and conduct."

Mtrlrtly BuolnrM.
The Davenport Jfc Rock Island aud

Rock Island fc Milan street railway com-

panies, of which D. II. Louderback is
general manager, have decided that no
more track will be built or operated, that
does not pay actual expenses now. Mr.
Louderback has found that the three
miles of tram rail which be must replace
with Johnston rail in order to operate
electric cars, will not bring over f 300 a
mile, and be is is not disposed therefore to
rebuild track where the income does not
warrant it. As to the extension of the
Rock Island & Milan road beyond tie
Watch tower junction, Mr. Louderback
states that he will not think of operating
it with horses and unless the outlook is
better than it now is, he would not reUy
it for electric cars, even were the city to
give him the right to, as it has not
yet done. The loss of the street railway
to Milan wgyld be sincerely regretted by
everybody in Rock Island, and it is to be
boped that sufficient inducements may
be offered the company to lead it to
operate this branch of the road.

WhaV is more attractive than a rretv so
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

the

,feain
Used in Millions of Homes

A PLEASANT OCCASION

IheH.H. Club Entertain the fr'orl- -

ntsht Club. ofJIollne.
The K. S. club entertained the Fort-

night club, of Moline, at the residence of
F. C. A. Dfokmann yesterday afternoon
from 8 to 6 o'clock. The spacioui par-

lors were elaborately decorated with Eng
lish roses and a large number from both
clubs were present and the event proved.
to be one of the most notable s ociety
affairs of the season.

Those present were:
Mecdames

lVnkmann Tvi
Hurst McCanoless
Wclntire True sdMe' Weyer&auser Ainnworth
Bennett Cooper
K Cooper touldt, rimes C Hill
Hillhousc B Keator
Lewis Port itravadge
Sloan lO'.lts

Mi!e
Babcock Baker
Brooks cleland
Hart Davis
lenkmacn Gray

Ktmble
Piatt Stewart
Thompson Wilcox
Ainwiirtn Holbrook
Kichard
The favors were etchings by the

club, while the younger sisters of n em-

bers of the club acted as waiters. . It was
a thoroughly unique and enjoyable affair
in every detail.

EXCURSION WRECKED.

A l'laurr seeking Tarty rrom llav-eniit- rt

.Mrets With an Accident.
Tne excursion train of six coa hes

leaving Davenport over the B. C. R. A N.
7 a m , this mornicg for Cedar Rapids

met wi;h an accident about two rxiles
this side of Tipton, Iowa, caused by the
spreading of the rails. Some of the
coaches were turned on their side, six
persons being injured, but none of them
seriously. Wild rumors of the wrick
reached this city this morning one to the
effect that about 40 person? were killed,
but happily these were entirely unfounded.
Oaiy six were slightly injured, cone of
them being from this city.

KiVrr ltilrt.
The Sidney came down.
The Glenmont, Volunteer and Jo

Long went ud.
Tne Libbie Conger went out with in

excursion to Clinton.
The Yerce Swn brought down antx-cursio-

from Clinton.
The Gem City passed down last niaat

fairly glistening with new paint.
The stage of the water was 3:30 it

noon : the temperature on the bridge it
noon 80.

The Luella brought down 10 strings A
logs; the Stillwater, Jo Long, Abntr Gil 2,

K. Cowles and West Rimbo eisht each.

Here is a bit of good news furnished
by the Washington correspondent cf the
Chicago Daily News:

Supervising Architect Edbroke has di-

rected a treasurv agent to proceed 1 1

B!oorr.ineton, Dinv;Ile. Rockford and
Rock Island, 111., and settle the question
of postoffice sjios which has long been
pending in these places. Bids for sites
were submitted some time ago, and then-i-

a lively competition among bidd rs for
each town. The treasurv ager" will look
over the various property ifl:red and
make a decision in each case. He leaves
for his work in a few days.

Johllee feinxins.
The Colored Jubilee Glee club, of Dav-

enport, will sing and plsy tomorrow all
the afternoon and evening at the Watch
tower. Cars every half hour after 1 p.
m. Last car3 leaves tower 9:30 p.m.
Ch'cagt, BartiBKton & Quincy E. E. Cc

Division Passeneer Department, Rock
Island, 111., May 28. The C . B. & Q.
make reduced rates for the followins oc-
casions: Annual Meeting Travelers' Pro
tective association, Little Rock, Ark. .one
fare for the round trip, tickets sold May
J! and June 1, good to return June 15.

Unveiling of Grant's statue. Galena.
111., one fare for the round trip, tickets
soia June 2 and 3, gxd to return June 4

i,vanee.ical Lutheran Augustana
Synod, Chicago Lake. Minn., fare and a
third on certifici'e plan: tickets on tale
June 16.

Northwestern Turn Fest, St. Paul,
Minn., fire and a third on certificate
plan; tickets sold Juoe 19 20, good re-
turning tin it June 24

Young People's Soceity of Christian
Endeavor, Minneapolis, Minn., one fare
for the round trip; tirfeets sold July 7 9,
good to return Juiv 15 and Aug. 2(5.

"l C0TJU MOVE THE WORLD
III bad oometUlnc to ret my lever on," said .

Lare bodies move ht are moved f lowly
But tt i no Impossible or even difficult tat'i to
render those small bodies, the kidneys, active
when they are Dot so. Don't try to do this wi;h
unmeditated alcoholic stimulants. The exper-
iment is unsafe. The cure, safe means is II li-
stener's Stomach Bitters, which affords Just the
rinht amount of stimulus without overdoiri? the
matter. Continued Inactirity of the kidneys or
miauer. it snoulu never t)e lost nirat of are atten-
ded with grave peril. Brijrht's disease, diabetes,
and other ailmenta which affect the reDal oran,
have, their otii;iu iuaciiou of tbe kidneys. To
overcome this Is an easy matter at the out"eL. Not

later. Now n the aup. luted time in a case of
this sort. Irregularity of the bowels, stomnrh
and Itver. rheumutltiii and malaria remedied by

Bitters.

40 Years the Standard.

Baking
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MACDOXALI) DYING.

The Veteran Canadian States-
man Passing Away.

ANOTHER BRIGHT MAEK FOE DEATH

Much Incitement in Canadian rolitlcnl
Circles (hr tlie t lose of the Career ol
the Great Conservative Loader The
News Announced in Parliament anil
Adjournment Immediately Taken
llrief Notice of Some Incident! of Hit
Life.

Chicago, May 30. The following dis-
patches were received here last night and
early this morning:

Ottaw a, Ont., May 2I. 5ir. John Mac-Donal- d

is not expected to live through the
night. His physician gave out the fol-

lowing bulletin at 10:30 p. m.: "I have just
seen Sir John MacDonaM iu consultation.
Speech gone, hemorrhage extending to
brain. Condition quite hopeless."

Ottawa. Out., May 30. 3:20 a. m. Sii
John is still alive. He is conscious, but
unable to talk. His physicians give no
hope.

Effect of the Premier Ieath.
When a premier dies the ministry, ac-

cording to England's parliamentary prac-
tice, is dissolved. Sir John Thompson, in
all prolwibility, will be called upon by the
ministry on the event of Sir John's death.

Sensation in Parliament.
Sir John's condition has created a gret

seusation in political circles. As soon as
it tecanie known the house adjourned. In
moving adjournment Sir Hector Ijtngciu
said he had just received news that the
first minister had a relapse, and could not
last many hours longer. The Hon. Wil-
fred Lauricr secouded the motion. The
country, he said, would le shocked to
learn the s.id news. He saw the impossi-
bility of proceeding with public business.
Nearly all th- - ministers were last night at
EarusclitTe awtdiiug the end.

Career of a Ilrilllaiit Man.
The Rt. Hon. Sir. John Alexander Mac

Donald, premier of the Dominion of
Canada, was Ik ira in Ulasgow, Scotland,
of Scotch parents in 1S15. Five years later
his pa rents emigrated to Canada aud set tied
in Kingston. The family, after living
there for four years, moved to the Bay !

QuinTe. leaving John Alexander, then in
his loth year, at school in Kingston. The
city offered many inducements then in the
way of excellent schools and churches, le-sid-

sixial advantages not existing iu
other parts of Canada.

tVhat lie vt as as a Buy.
The lad was placed at the Royal gram-

mar school under the tuition of Dr. Wil-
son, a fellow ol Oxford university. Those
who remeniliT Macdonald in l.i school
days descri'ie him as having "a very intcl-liiie- nt

and pleading face, strange, fiijzy-lookin- g

hair that curled in a dark mass."
These characteristics he retains to the
present day. After he had entered his
Pith year his father took him away from
school and articled him in t lie office of
George Mackenzie, of Kington, where he
applied himself diligently to the study of
law lor six years.

His First Lecal Distinction.
Alout this time Von Shoultz. a Pole by

birth, crossed over from Ogdeusburg at the
head of 500 men. mostly thoe who had
served in the e troubles
which agitated Canadian territory previ
ous to this, with the object of invading
Canada. They were defeated and Shoultz
was sentenced to death. It was in the de-

fense of this man that young Mac-Donal-

tirst won his legal spurs, which, as they
grew anil strengtueiu-d- , m after years
earned for him the reputation of the great-
est institutional lawyer in Canada a
reputation which, in the opinion of his
many admirers, holds goKl tu the present
uay.

Academic and Koyal Honors.
Mr. Mat Donald received the l.uiimaiy

degree of I). C. L. from the university of
Oxford in lsl. and in l)' he was made a
K. C. B. In'lTJ he was created .1 knight
of the Grand Cross of the lioval Order of
Isaliel la Cat-ilic- of Sjiainl. He has since
for a numlie. i f years past lived at ( Ktawa
with his wife. Lady MacDonald. He is as
popular at the club or at his own house
and luutiDE his friends ;,s lie is in noli tic., 1

He has lx-e- the acknowledged leader of
the Conservative party in upper Canada
for the last forty years.

WATCH OUT FOR THIS MAN.

lie Has Hern Svtlmllins Western store
Keepers His Method.

Xew Yokk. May 3'. From information
received yesterday it appears that a clever
swinaler is robbing western store keepers
by means of a b.iiius contract. Postmas-
ter Van Cott, having returned to the send-
ers , as undeliverable, a larjre uumlier
of letters addressed to 'Hilton, Day
& Co., Broadway and Grand street.' He
has received reports from the writers from
which it is evident that a younu man, pre-
tending to lie a traveling salesman of the

ij firm, is swindling storekeep-
ers in the west.

How He Worked His Came.
His method is to draw up a contract

which makes the storekeeper the akteut for
he ladies' fiwtiihini? t:oois of Hi',

ton. Day & Co., which are to lie
supplied on a commission of 40 jut cent.
The victims pays Him (Vi for beimi sole
aLrent. The contracts are sitmed MI. W.
Jyron." He tells his victims that he repre-
sents Hilton. Day it Co., successors to A.
T. Stewart. The scamp is well supplied
witi samples ami botrus credentials.

Another Medical IMscovcry.
Louisville. Ky., May 30. Dr. M. F.

Coonilx-s- . professor of physiology in the
Kentucky School of Medicine, announces
t lat he has discovered what appears to be
j cure for lupus. It is three parts of
nietliyi vioia-n- i i.uno parts of water. In
tiie cases he has tried he ha had astonish-
ing cures. He lirst. used one part of methyl
r.ola to l.tM p trts of water, cleansing the
w res with saline washes and poroxide of
ir u e making the local application.

o tonics whatever were used.

Hisreived I'roiuoUun on Hi Death lied.
Washington City. May 30. Major

Fiank B. Hamilton of the Third artillery
tli d at Fort Hamilton, X. V.. yesterday.
M ijor Hamilton was promoted from cap-l- a

u a few days ago, and received his pro-
motion on his death bed. He is a sou-i- n

la-- r of Palmer, and had been in
the bcrvice since lsty.

The President utt for I'liiladelphla.
Washington City, May 30. The presi-

dent left for Philadelphia at 8 o'clock this
mcrning over the Pennsylvania' railroad
to attend Decoration Day services. He
wai accompanied by Secretaries Proctor
ami Tracy and Postmaster General Wana-niaie- r.

The president will return tliis
evening.

HE JUMPED ON EDISON.

A Lawyer 'Who. Say the Great Inventor
Is B Fraud.

New Yokk, May 30. Inventor Edison
received a severe dressiug down in the
United States circuit court when Gen. S.
A. Duncan opened for the defense in the

; fcuit brought by the Kdison Klectrie Light
J company to enjoin the United States

Electric Lighting company from manu-- t

fact tiring incandescent lights. The law.
yer claimed that Edison was nothing more
than a shrewd mechanic who utilized the
inventions of others. He likened Edison tt
a big school lwy who st in a corner eating
pie instead of studying. Every once in
while, lie said, Edison would iumn un and

.
'

shout to the world: "I have made a great
discovery," while, as a matter of fact, he
was only announcing that he was ignorant
that his "great discovery" had beon dis-
covered long before.

Doesn't Kven Know "Ohm's Law."
He said that Edison, when asked if he

believed he was the original disooverer ot
' . . . . . .. : . 1 ..cnu answer. v ueu asKeo n
the principle of his lamp was not defined
in Professor Ohm' law he replied that he
did not know Ohm's law, and thought he
never would know it. "Think of this
'great discoverer' not knowiug Ohm's
law," cried Mr. Duncan, "when it contains
the fundamental principles of electricity,
and is known to every school-lo- y in the
country." Mr. Duncan showed Judge
Wallace a sealed carlwn lamp made by
Sawyer - Man months lefore Edison re-
ceived his patent on his lamp.

A RADICAL TEETOTALLER.

The Stephenson Itelnses to
Take Alcohol to l'rolotii; His Life.

New Voi:k, May 3o. John Stephenson,
whe has built streetcars for tise in everj
civilized country 0:1 the j;lole, is lying ill
nt his home near New K.iehelle. He is in
his year, and his physician says he is
wearing out. Mr. Stephenson's life might

prolong! but for his own lieiict
and the unyielding will which rules Li-li- fe

in accordance with that He is
a l'rohibitionist. No power on earth could !

induce l;im to vary one jot from the court
he has followed so many years. His phy-
sician says tliat undoubtedly acoholic
stimulants would lie to him, but
lie lias not prescribe! them, ht.
kuows Stephenson habits.

PAINTED OLD JOHN RED.

Harvard students Kcm-a- t Their Vandal
ism if Last Year.

HosToS, May SO. Vandalism has again
broken out a' Harvard. Thursday morn
ing the statue of J,.hn Harvard, the
founder of the col'eue, was found to K
streaked with red paint, such as was used
on the occasion of the defacement of t he
Memorial ball building. Upon the head
rtsied a crockery article, while the lore-hea-

and lace were disfigured with paint.
The limbs und body were not molested.
The perpetrators of this Hct have mt been
discovered. 1. tit it is sure that if thestit
deals who did it ace caught they will
dismissed from further attendance at cla-s- s
duty.

Violated the LalMtr Law .
Chicago. May 3d. Henry Metz, an ex

tensive dealer in blooded horses at Polo,
111., in August last purchased forty
nine bliMxled horses at Paris, and em-
ployed I.eou Ilium, Gustav I.iebschinzt,
Louis Delevak and Ijnulel Veltz, the tirst
named Wing a loy. to attend to the horse
on the way over here, and in order to in
duct? the men to come Metz made a verbal
agreement with them to give them em-
ployment for a year on his place at Polo at
the rate of ftt per mouth. He was prose,
cuted under the alien bdior and yes
terd.iy tind in the United States District
court sl.ooo. in .spite of the fact that t lit
iu. li had sp.-- i knowledge as to the care
of the horses that could n it have Iieen ob-
tained ia t his count ry.

A Hold Attempt at St.ilih, r.
New Yoi:k. May Wednesday a

man appeared in front of WoodnitT's
stores in Brooklyn, mounted on the Imx
of an empty truck, and informed Fore-
man Lane tiiat he had leen sent from the
Knipire stoi-c- s for a had of coffee, but had
lost the order on the way. Lane had forty--

eight Isiis of coffee, valued at l.'ioo. put
on the truck, and it w:cs not until tlu;
team was almost out of sight that he e

suspicious. Clerk Thatcher hurried
after th truck, and saw that it was head-
ed for South Ferry, and. calling a police
man, the driver was arrested. He gave
his name as John Walsh, but was identi-
fied as John O'Connor, a burglar aud
counterfeiter.

The Ilase liall Scores.
Chicaoo. May :jo. Xo Xatioual Lt-agt-u

games. American association scores: At
Louisville Lmisville '., Athletic 0; at St.
Louis St.Louis C.Washington 1 ytt Cincin-
nati Cincinnati 5, IJo.-to- u 20: at Colum
bus Columbus 11. Baltimore 4.

Westeru: At Kansas City Denver 4.
Kansas L it y 5: at Milwaukee St. Paul 4,
Milwaukee -.: at Omaha Ijncoln IS,
Omaha T: Minneapolis-Siou- x City game
postponed rain.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Ottumwa Quincy 3.
Ottumwa 0: at Cedar Kapids Davenport
o. Cedar P.apids il; at ll.x kford Aurora
!. Kockford ; at Joliet Ottawa 7 Jul-
iet tj.

The U-c- Island's Acquisition.
Waco, Tex., May :ju. There is a rumoi

afloat liere in railway circles that the
Rock Island road has taiuetl possession ot
the Texas Central railway. It is believed
that the Rock Island wauts this road to
connect with the gulf coast, using its con
nection with the Missouri route to Aran-
sas Pass. It is a matter of some import-
ance in railway circles and the purchase
has been predicted for some time.

World's Fair Item.
CiflCAtKi. May 30. Director General

Davis and the foreign affairs committee
have agreed tijHin the membership of the
commission that is to represent the Col-
umbian exposition in Kurojie. The five
men chosen are Waller, o
Connecticut; Eustis, of Louis
iaua; Carl Schurz. Promoter General
Handy, and Solicitor General Butter
worth.

ISelieves in tile Lost Cause.
Jackson. Miss., May 30. Mrs. C. L.

Vaughn, of Arbuckle, Cal., is here to wit-
ness the unveiling ceremonies. She came
all the way for this purpose. She is a very
euthusL-isti- Confederate, and to her is

the credit of having first sug-Kttste- d

the idea of decorating the Confed-
erate graves. She inaugurated the custom
here on April 30, lstlo.

Failure at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., May 30. The wholesale

liquor house of William Durst & Co. w&s
closed by its creditors Thursday. Liabil-
ities, $80,000; assets, $75,000.

M c S NTIRE -

Before buying a summer corset see
oar's for

50 CENTS.
We think we have the best. Best

made, most lasting.

Lace curtains.
Special for this week, beginning

Tuesday morning:
Lotl $ .92 pair
Lot2 1.32 pair
Lot 3 1.50 pair
Lot 4 175 pair

AEK NOW SHOWING

as

A any other similar

&

ee

Bros.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

CARPETS
Three Times

PA SMMM
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 123 anr 123 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAJSD.

WALL

tf
Ph

312 and 314

Our Art

The best chance that ycu wifor a long time to buy lace curtr "'

almost your own price. 40 r

below value c?--
'-

Poles
Complete, rings and all the tsv .

15 Cents.
Will place on sale Monday
Wash gaods in new fabrics-Dow-

sofa pillows.
New lines ol children's ho?:ervasummer underwear.

Large a Stcck oi

csrahlirhment in the city.

CAi

PAPER.

Twentieth St. 0
Department.

Paper.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
TiiE GREAT.

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

H

310,

Wall

Curtain

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

DURFEE, The Leading Jeweler,
is closing business. An opportunity extraordinary

to secure the Choicest Line of Goods
ever placed on sale in Davenport.

Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed
in 90 Days.

Store vacated for bank-n- ot having had an opportunity
of releasing.

Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


